
urged the would-be settlers to only

take as much land as they wore able

to irrigate and improve. This rule

was made in the interest of settlers

to prevent large holdings of desert

land with an occasional cultivated

casis to mark the advancement of civ-

ilization. Tlrese companies urged

throughout small holdings, but of

course were perfectly satisfied when a

person took a half section with the
intention of improving the entire tract.

Another requirement adopted by

these companies was put in the form
of a provision in the contract between
the parent company and the Mutual
Water Company representing the set-
tlers, that such Mutual Water Com-
pany should each year take as many

acre feet of water as there were out-

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS RELATIVE TO THE WORK OF

RECLAIMING THE DESERT.

The very rapid work of reclaiming

the Colorado Delta during the past

two years has called forth

some criticism on the work

that seems to ue the result

of lack of information, rather than a
disposition to throw obstacles in the

way of making two blades of grass to

grow where none grew before. These

criticisms which have found their way

into the public press to a limited ex-
tent, seem to call for a careful state-

ment of facts relative to the work that
has been done there, the work that is

being done and the work to be done,

together with the methods of doing

that work as viewed from a public

policy point of view.
The Colorado Delta or Desert has

long been known as the most worthless

piece of real estate under the United
btates' flag. Ithas been dry and bar-

ren with no water except that fur-

nished in a limited way by the oc-
casional overflow from the Colorado
River, and with a soil fnat is and has

been from time immemorial absolutely

barren of vegetation except a few des-

ert shrubs in a few localities and a
growth of mesquite trees along the

dry river banks.
This country has been considered

so worthless that no one has thought

it worth while to secure even an oc-
casional foothold in this vast tract of

government land, covering millions of

acres— haif a million of which is sub-

ject to being made very valuable by

an irrigation system, taking its waters

from the Colorado River sixty miles

distant.

!system was to pass in that country.

This work was supplemented two years
'
ago when the control of the company

|passed to the present management,

and the work of construction was com-
menced. It was iprovided, however,

| that the work of construction should
depend on the desire of the people
to take up the public lards under
the system and improve the same.

Filing on Land Begins.

As soon as this announcement was

made, people began visiting the desert

An Old-Time Proposition.

Nearly half a century ago. a propo-

sition was made to Congress to have

this worthless desert land granted to

a company that should do just what

is now being done— reclaim the desert

by means of an irrigation system.

That plan was repor* d upon favor-

ably by the Public Land Committee

of the House of Representatives, but

soon afterward the ('nil War put n

stop to any further operations in that

direction and nothing more was done

until about 1890.
During the past ten years, much

time and money have bpen spent in-
vestigating this enterprise and try-

ing to enlist capital in the work of
reclaiming this desert, but no one
appeared with the money, the skill and
the nerve to undertake the work until

about six years ago, when the Califor-
nia Development Cqmpany was formed
and a large suA of money was ex-
pended in making' extensive surveys,
purchasing a canal hefSing on tho Col-

orado River and also securing 100,000
acres of land in Lower California
through which the main canal of the

To this end, they would not sell a
water right to any one for a portion Of
bis land, and thus prevented a man
and wife from Bltng on a whole section

of land and only procuring water for

20 or 40 acres of the same, allowing

the bulk Of the hol.iing to remain dry

in its native desert condition. They

igent for the sale of water shares

their work being tO OOlonlM the hinds.

Companies in Harmony with Government.
These two companies wero interested

in having the public lands occupied

b> actual settlers and they did every-

thing in their DOWei to prevent the
taking up of the land for speculative
purposes. If they had had the power,

they would have male changes in the

laws as they then stood upon the statuto

books of the United States, but they

simply had to take the laws as they

wore and then adopt such restrictions
regarding the use of water as would
assist in the work of putting the lands

In the hands of the people who would
improve them.

LAND OFFICE RULES ANDREGULATIONS SUPPORTED BY

IMPERIAL CANAL MANAGEMENT-CRITICISMS MADE

THROUGH LACK OF INFORMATION-PRACTICAL
DEMONSTRATIONS AS TO THE FERTILITY

OF THE SOIL-PRACTICAL VS. THEORETI-
CAL EVIDENCE.
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LAND AND WATER AT IMPERIAL. foot to the mutual comj ny of which
he was a stockholder. his was an-
other step to prevent speculation.

This restriction was also in the line

Of small holdings. It was estimated
that the lands in this desert country

would require each year enough water

to cover them from three to four feet

deep aeoordlni to the crop planted.

The owner of 320 acres must take
enough water to OOVet IM acres one
foot in dopth or SO acre* four feet in
depth. This water could I 1 be used on
so aeree and the settler, by cultivat-
ing one-fourth of his holding, would

ha\e nee for all the water he was re-
quired to take.

Water Delivered
—Improvement Begins.

Water was not I'olivered on the

land to bo irrigated until Juno lf>. 1901.

During this past Niua, although wa-
ter was not available until the middle

of Juno and then only over a very

limited area, about 2000 acres were
planted to sorghum, millet and other
crops that, could bo successfully

planted in midsummer.
Not only wore there 45.000 acres tiled

on duriiiK the year of 1800, but the fil-

ings kept up during li>ol at the follow-
ing rate:
January 2,853.37

February 8,047.19
March 3,686.67
April 2,549.95

May 1,040.31

June 960.00
July 1,788.01

August 3.800.00
September 15,279.46

October 18,633.20

November 11.060.38
December 8.714.33

Total for the year 78.402. 57

THE ONLY SALOON IN IMI'KKIAL
—

UR*! TAKK A DKINK.

Assignments Made in Good Faith.

It is almost impossible to prevent

some elements of speculation in a pop-
ular move of this kind and
yet there has been very little
evidence- of any work in con-
nection wWh this taking of the
public lands that, is not in accordance
with the spirit of the law, to say
nothing of the lottor of the statutes in
such cases made and rrovided.

Public attention has been called to
a batch of filings made on the 7th day

of February, 1901, and subsequently
assigned on the 4th day of March of
the same year and yet there has never
boon a transaction in public lands
made in better faith than that repre-
sented by these assignments.

There were a number of capitalists
in the Eastern States who had contrib-
uted money to construct the Imperial
Canal System. They believed in the
enterprise and desired to show their
faith by their works. They believed
that it would be a good investment for
each one of them to own a half sec-
tion of land under that canal system.

Besides being a good investment, such
a move would help to make the hrl-
gation enterprise a success. They
could not leave their business to

come to California without great finan-
cial loss. The law allowed them to

Here is an average of about 6633
acres per month during the year and
;< total of 126,607.88 during the two
years.

standing shares of stock in such com-
pany

—
each share of stock represent-

ing one acre of land. Thus the peo-
ple taking land were required to not
only secure water stock for the entire
tract of land, but they were also re-
quired to take each year enough wa-
ter to cover that tract of land on© foot
deep, at a cost of 60 cents per acre

and so firmly were they convinced of
the future possibilities of that section

that they began at once to file on the
government land under existing laws

en that subject
—

the Desert i^and and

the Homestead laws.
Actual work was commenced on the

Imperial Canal System in April, 1900,

and during the first four months of
that year, from January to April in-
clusive, only 1200 acres of land were
taken. During that year— l9oo—lands
were filed upon as follows:

Months. Acres.
January to April inclusive.... 1,200.00 \

May 4,095.37

June 2,089.5:?

July 7,944.68

A.UgOSt 6,254.60

September 8,871.26

[October 8.057.35
INovember 5,570.22

Deo mber 4.721.80

Total for the year 48,204.81

In^ the reclamation of this desert, the

California Development Company is

the owner of the canal system and

the Imperial Land Company is the


